
Holiday Gi� Guide
GIFT IDEAS FOR UNDER $5

Ready to tag along any journey, this canteen will help you 
rock a day at the o�ce or the mountains! The carabiner 
easily a�aches to any work bag or backpack! 17 oz.

Value Carabiner Water Bo�le 

This sweet treat is a hand-made delight, made with red 
velvet cake, dipped in vanilla bu�ercream, and topped 
with holiday sprinkles!

Festive Cake Pop

Keep thoughts, brilliant ideas, and to-dos all in one place 
with this easy to use (and give!) tabbed sticky pad set!  

Value Emoti Notepad Set

Colorific Value Journal & Pen Set
This perfect-bound notebook and pen are an easy way to 

give recognition without blowing your budget! The so�-
cover, full-color notebook has lined pages and a pen loop.

Gourmet Chocolate Stir Stick
Just what every cup of hot cocoa needs, this marshmal-

low covered chocolate stir stick takes a plain cup of 
cocoa and turns it into something Santa would approve!

92496

92928

With this grocery tote, your employees will take that 
recognition anywhere they go! Features a large front 
pocket and fun geometric pa�ern.

Value Grocery Tote

71382

A classic ornament is a favorite way to show a li�le 
appreciation this holiday season.

Classic Wooden Ornament

70895

74396

94104

93010

Goofy Guy Mop Topper Pen
Who wouldn't want this goofy guy to be their new desk 

companion? He perfectly combines fun and function 
with recognition.

91608

Hipster Card Carrier
Appreciation and organization go hand in hand with this 

card carrier. Made of natural canvas, it keeps credit or 
business cards all in one place!

94207

Vibrant Value Water Bo�le
A featured tapered base and side grooves make this 

bo�le fit easily into your hand or a cup holder! 27 oz.

70880

1-800-728-0888
baudville.com/holidayhub
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$3.95

$3.49

$4.49

https://www.baudville.com/products/value-carabiner-canteen-making-a-difference-everyday
https://www.baudville.com/products/colorific-value-journal-pen-set-freaking-great-job
https://www.baudville.com/products/value-emoti-notepad-set-thanks-for-all-you-do
https://www.baudville.com/products/goofy-guy-mop-topper-pen-you-have-mad-skills
https://www.baudville.com/products/value-grocery-tote-proud-member-of-an-epic-team
https://www.baudville.com/products/hipster-card-carrier-legendary
https://www.baudville.com/products/vibrant-value-water-bottle-making-a-difference
https://www.baudville.com/products/festive-cake-pop-red-velvet-cake
https://www.baudville.com/products/gourmet-chocolate-stir-stick-milk-chocolate-marshmallow
https://www.baudville.com/products/classic-wooden-ornament-bus
baudville.com/holidayhub



